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 DeATH WARRANT READTOGREEN AND

 

day received from Harrisburg the papers
in the case of Ira Green and Wm. Dilled,
now under sentence of death for themur-

der of Jerry Condo, and at 11 o'clock Mon-

day morning, in the presence of two wit-

nesses, read the warrants to the con-

demned men. There was aseparate war-

rant for each man and the one for Green

was read to him first. When the sheriff,
accompanied by his witnesses, entered
Green's cell and told him that he bad

come in to read the death warrant to him

in accordance with the requirements of the

law Green replied, ‘‘All right, sir;"’ and

with a very indifferent smile on his face

and a nonchalant air calmly leaned against
the wall and heard the. docoment read

thiough. to the end without =o much as

| even the quiver of an eye-lash. When the
sheriff finished reading the warrant he
told Green that now that he knew when

the day was and that the time was short
he bad better preparehimself accordingly.
*‘Ob, that’s all right,’’ replied Green; ‘I'm
ready anytime,”’

The sheriff and witnesses then crossed the

narrow entry way to Dillen’s cell when

Green called omt: ‘‘There comesthe

sheriff, Dillen; stand up and take your

medicine, like I. did.” Dillen’s greeting
was not so ignorantly effusive as that of

Green and when the sheriff told him that
be bad come to read the death warrant to

him he merely bowed his head in acquies-
cence. Thoughout the reading of the

warrant, however,he stood with bis pipe in

his mouth, smoking. When the sheriff
told Dillen that now that he knew how

short the time was to prepare himself ac-

cordingly his only reply was’ to how his
head.

When the sheriff and witnesses came out

of Dillen’s cell into the corridor Green call-

ed out “Now, sheriff; read one of them
things to John, there;”’ (meaning John
Trafford, who is on day watch.) While
the reading of the death warrants was an

official act the sheriff bad to perform it

was not the first knowledge the prisoners

bad of the day set for their execution, as
they had already learnad the time in some

way or other, so that the reading of the

warrant was no surprise to them.

Neither of the men show any trace of

their close confinement or of worry. They

ar e both the picture of rugged health and

weigh over 175 pounde-much heavier than

w ben theywere put in jail. Rev. W. B.

Cox,of the United Evangelical church, is the

spiritual adviser of the two men and those

w ho see them every day say shat Dillen of

late bas shown a realizing sense of the

serious predicament into which he has got-

ten himself and at times even exhibits

signs of a penitential mood. Not so with

Green, however: who through it all has

dis plaed the spirit of} same bravado that

characterized his conduct the night of
their recapture. That the carrying ont of

the sentence of the law will take place on

the day set is bardly to be doubted, as the
hoard of pardons will not likely interfere.
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CorgespoNDENTS.—No communications pub

lished unless accompanied by the real name of

he writer.
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“THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

—TVire escapes were this week pat op
on the Bellefonte Academy.

——Mrs. Luther Dale, of Pleasant Gap,

is suffering with an attack of quinsy.

—*‘Miss Bob White’? entertained a
large crowd, at Garman’s, last night.

~ ——Rev:-Dr. H. C. Holloway preached
in the Lutheran shargh at Salona, on Sun-
day.

*———Mrs. W. C. Patterson, of State Col-

lege, is recovering from a severe attack of

pneumonia. :

~——The borough auditors are bard at
work thisweek ‘auditing the accounts of

the various borough officials.

—Miss Lyon andMiss Rebecca Lyon
.havemoved to the Bush house, expecting

to make iit their home for the present.

——The Bellefonte ministeriui held its
regular semi-monthly meeting at the home
“of Rev. A. Davidson, Monday afternoon.

——Mr. James I. McClure has gone to

Greensburg’ to take charge of the sewing

machine department iin a large storeiin that
place.

——James Toner will move his livery

stable, April first, from the Bush house

stable to his old lccation on south Water
street.

——Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Naginey will
give a card party this evening to which
‘thirty or more of their friends havebeen
invited...

——Miss Tune Donachy opened up her

five aud ten cent store, last Saturday and

, during the past week has heen doing a
"good business.

—— Charles Haines, one of the men ar-

rested for complicity in the robbery of the

Eby brothers, at Woodward, was released

on hail, Wednesday.

——The Nittany Heat, Light and Power

company have completed their plans for a

central station to be erected at State Col-
lege in the near future.

——Mis. George Israel Brown read a
very interesting paper at the regular meet-
ing of the local chapter D. A. R.,.at the
home of Mrs. Rogers, last week.

——Three itinerant musicians, with two

banjos and a bass guitar, were in Belle
fonte this week aud in the evenings gave
impromptu concerts in the hotel offices.

—Mr. S. H. Williams, the wall pape:
man’ and painter, has a new ad. in this
issue of the WATCHMAN. If you are ge- |
ing to have any papering or painting done,
read it. +

—Aforce of painters are now at work
repainting the old Buorpside house on|
Curtin street, recently purchased by John
Porter Lyon, for the occupancy of himself
and family by April first.

—— Miss Dora Meyer, daughter of Coun-
‘ty Commissioner and Mrs. Philip H. Meyer,
presided at the pipe organ in the Episcopal
church, the past: three Sundays, in the
absence of Miss Mary Bradley.
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THEIR SIXTY-SECOND WEDDING ANNI-

VERSARY.—Mr. and Mrs. George B. Weav-

er, of Rebersburg, celebrated the sixty-
second anniversary of their marriage, on

Sunday, when friends from all the neigh-

borhood around gathered at the Weaver

honie to make the event a joyous one. The

 Weavet’s belong to two of the pioneer
families of the eastern part of the county.
Mr. Weaver was born in 1821 at what was
then Wolf's Mill, just east of Rebersburg.
Mrs. Weaver, who before marriage wasAid society of the Methodist church. Miss Sarab Harper, was born at Rebersburg

—— Geantzel and Beezer will fins an-

|

in 1894.
other sale of fine western horses. at Mill- | _ Both were baptized hy Rev. Henry Fries,
beim tomorrow, the 18th, and not on the 'a well-known Reformed church minister

——Don’t forget to attend the entertain-
ment of the Colored Canadian Concert
company, in the court house, Satorday
night. It is for the beuefit of the Ladies

25th, as advertised in the Centre ‘Hall ofthat day. They were married March
Reporter. Prospective buyers will please Lou1843, hy Rev. Peter Fisher. They
take: notice. | bave three children, Fietta, wile of S.
——Last week when R. G. Tate was in

Bellefonte on account of the illness of his
motherhe was suddenly summoned to his
home in Big Run, Jefferson county, where
on Saturday his wife presentedhim with a
bouncing baby hoy.

——The ladies of the U. B. Aid, society
will hold a chicken and corn soup supper

|

Geo. B. Weaver was for many years one.
in their hall, Saturday evening, March

|

of Pennsvalley’s leading farmers, but for
18th. They will also have oysters, ice |the last thirty-seven years bas lived a
cream andcake and will he ready to serve

|

retired life. Both are members of the
supper at five o'clock, Reformed church.

Krumrine ; Joanna, wife of county saper-

intendent C. L. Gramley, and Miss Della

J., all of Rebersburg. They have two

graudchildren, Geo. E. Krumrine and Mrs.
Alma G. Haines, of Rebersburg. One

‘graudchild, Gertrude S. Gramley, dangh-

ter of C. L. Gramley, died ten years ago.

~— Soperintende:st Samuel Riue had pi
quite a force of men at work this week LOST *N PHILADELPHIA.—Mr. and Mrs.
cleaning out the hig spring and it was C.8. McCormick, of Lock Haven, went to
remarkahle the amount of Glth-that was

|

Philadelphia on Monday. In the after-
taken therefrom, and yet we think we are’ noon they went shopping in a large @epart-
always drinking pure water. ment store and became separated. Mr.
——Alfred Heverly has resigned his posi-

{

MeCormick returned to the hotel ‘Habover,
#ion as clerk in Shuey’s grocery store. He

|

where they bad registered, supposing his
thas purchased a home at Axe Maun where

|

wife would find her way back, but she be-
#he will move and go into the chicken rais-

|

came lost and wandered about the streets
ring business. His place in Shuey’s store

|

until late at night when a policeman found
ds being temporarily filled by W. W. {her and advised her to go to the Windsor
Bible, for the night.
=—Mi. L. C. Bullock has just installed . Meanwhile Mr. McCormick, having be-

a Sunlight Omega acetylene gas plant in come alarmed at his wife’s absence, went to

Spigelmyer's china store. The plant is lc- fhe detective bureau and reported her as

cated in the north window of the store, missing. The police could not locate her.
where it can be plainly seen hy anybody Inshe morning the clerk of the hitel at

who is interested, or even curions to know which she had been staying telephoned to
how it is operated. other hotels and finally located berhus-

M. I. Garduer bas rented a room |badd. They we: e reunited. and went ois
in the Masonic temple,on Aliegheny street, Soother.

where he will open up anoffice as his head- |Again they hecame separated for rome

quarters as general superintendent of the Bours. This time, remembering the hotel,
Nittany Valley railroad. He bas also ac [8 policeman took her back,only to find that

cepted the agency for several standard in- herhus<hand had gone to the detective bur-
surance companies. ean and once more reported her missing.

On April first the Bellefonte Farnace | Besar notified by. telephone that his wife
company will move their offices from their | # returned, and he hurtied hack, but his
present location in Temple Court out to the wi had gone in search of him. Some time
furnace, where they will establish per- Jager she returned again, after having asked

nent headquarters for the future. The
Central Railroad of Pennsylvania will still thewhy back of policemen and pedestrians,
retain their offices on the third floor of and. that pamie.

home..Temple Court.
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DILLEN.—Sheriff H. 8. Taylor last Satar-
——4Quiney-Adame-Sawyer,” at Gar-

sags,‘nextWednésday.night. *
Mndrl O00deat 3

rhaseA ‘matriage license ‘was dhanted:.in

Hollidaysbarg,‘on Taesday,’ to John Erb

Ir,“and Sasanoah’Markle, both of ‘Phil-

ipshurg.
 

i ot 38:

——Fr nk Lansotto, the Italian ‘who
killed James Mansolio, a fellow country

man, in Clinton coguty last December, was

arrested in Pittsburg last Saturday.

 

—etre
—~Arthur F. Bathurst, of Roland, and

Miss Estella M. Hayes, of Howard, were
married at the Methodist parsonage in this

place, at 12 o'clock yesterday, by Rev.John

A. Wood Jr.
PTT

——Mrs. Samuel Hood, who with her

husband moved to Philipsburg from Pitts-

ton some months ago, committed suicide

on Saturday hy taking an overdose of

laudanum, while in her room at the Ches-
ter Hill hotel.

 

—Fire at Look Haven, on Sunday, did

$2,500 damage to Pete Meitzler’s River-

side hotel. The fire started on the roof

about 5.30 o’clock in the afternoon and it

took the firemen two hours to get the flames
nuoder control.

 eeees
——Don’t forget that the’ appearance of

the Alonzo-Hatch Musical company, at

Garman’s next Tuesday evening, is for the

benefit of the Undine Fire company. The
entertainment will be well worth hearing

and you want to buy a ticket and go, it for

no other reason than tohelp the boys along.
aae

—-—1In the organization of the Philips-

burg conncil for 1905, Geo. H. Richards
was elected president and C. U. Hoffer
clerk. The appointments were Charles G.

Avery, treasurer ; W. D. Croshy, borough

golicitor ; Geo. H. Ayers, borough engi-

eer ; Samuel Sankey, chief of police, with

Charles McMullen assistant policeman, and

William Ferguson, street commissioner.
+00—

 

 

the championship series of seven games he-

tw een the Bellefonte Athletic club and the
Bellefonte Academy, for the silver loving

cup trophy pnt up last year, was played in

the armory last Saturday night aud won by

' the former team by the score of 18 to 10,

This now makes one game each for the con-

testing teams, with five games vet to play.
eBiin 

——Thursday evening of last week Mr.

J. Bruce Lingle and bride, nee Miss Sarah
Hastings, were given a royal reception at

the home of the groom’s parents, Mr. and

Mrs. James Lingle, in Boggs township, on
their return from an extended honeymoon
tonr. A large number of people were pres-

ent and the occasion was one of the most

notable social events thas has transpired in
Boggs township in years

imee
Contrary toexpectations Judge Ellis

L. Orvis did not band down his decisions
on the licenses’ applications on Wednesday,

owing to the fact that there was not time
to take and digest all the testimony in the
cases where remonstrances were filed

against the applications. There will be a

session of court tomorrow morving, how-

ever, whenitis expected Judge Orvis will

dispose of the entire list of applications.

——What might have been a very seri-

ous accident bappened to Mrs. Simon Ney-
hart, of Mileshurg, Wednesday of last week,
when in overestimating her strength after
having been ill for several days, she at-

tempted to dress, and from an attack of

vertigo fell forward breaking her nose,cat-

 

 

 

badly from broken glasses and otherwise
injuring herself considerably. 3

——Policeman Michael Crowley, of

Renovo, who came into prominence two

years ag o hy shooting William Ryan. was

found dead in the borough building, Mon-

‘day morning. Crowley had been twice
convicted of manslaughter and just last

week his case - was heard ‘in the Superior

cou-t on an’appeal from the Clinton coun-

ty courtfor a new trial and. it was ex-

pected that a decision would he handed
down some time this week.

——The many friends of Elwood 6.
Mateer, who a year or soago was colleetor

for the Pennsylvania Telephone company

bere, will be glad to learn that he has been

given another deserved promotion, .heing

sent to Bloomshurg as wanager for the

Pennsylvania Telephone company. The

district includes Bloomsburg,Berwick,
Danville and Catawissa. Mr. Mateer bas

been most efficient as manager and his
transfer comes as a reward for meritorions

work.
ige

——Three of the finest horses seen in

Bellefonte in many a day have been on ex-

hibition here this week. They are three

Norman Percheron stallions—one a light

dapple-gray, one a black and the other a

very dark bay, the latter weighing juss

2100 pounds. They are from the stock farm

of Hartman, the Peruna manufacturer, of

Columbus, Ohio, and were brought here
for sale, the very modest price of $3,600

being asked for each animal. While here
they are being kept at the Garman house
stables.
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| ——Robert Lyon, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Lyon, of this place, recently re-
signed his position with the Pittsburg, Fé.
Wayne and Chicago railroad to accept a

better place with the Hagan Mannfactur-

ing company, of Rochester and Buffalo, N.

Y., the largest manufacturers of laundry

machinery in the country. Tast week, as
a representative of the Hagan company,

he attended a convention of manufacturers

in Cleveland and one evening the shop

men over which he had formerly presided,

corralled him and. pretented him with a diyMey Star tedny

fsPres.

 

——The second game of basket ball in !

ting and bruising the upper part ofthe face |

eg

|

 

THE PRUNER ORPHANAGE.—On Tuesday
the committeeappointed by the Bellefonte
council, namely, presidentW.:R., Jenkins,
Joseplt Wiseiand Dr. M. A. Kirkwith bor-

roneé to éonfer with thecommittee appoint
éd by‘the’“Tyrone conncil  rélative ‘to the

rdJ."Prunerofhishomein this
placeasanorphanage for parentless child-
ren with a stipulated endowment ofthe

income from certain properties looted in

Tyrone and Bellefonte. i
The Tyrone committee consisted of presi

dent Jobn' H. Grazier, F. S. Armstrong

andA. W. Beyer with borough solicitor
W. L. Hicks. The first work the two com-

mittees did wasto inspect the various prop-

erties lefs as the endowment fund and fig-

ure up what the income from the same

wonld be as well as the cost of keeping
same iv repairs, ete. A careful compnta-
tion showed that the income from the prop-
erties, as ab present rented, is just $4,032.-

14, while the expense connected with the

same for light, heat, taxes, insurance, keep:

ing in repairs, etc., is. $1,690.44, leaving a

nes annual income of $2,341.72.

After ascertaining the above facts the two

committees went into joint session. W.

R. Jenkins was elected president and F. 8.

Armstrong secretary. The advisability of

accepting the trust was thoroughly discus-

sed and a resolution was unanimously pass-

ed that the joint committee would recom-

mend to the two councils that the bequest
be accepted.

 

yesterday to inspect the late home of Mr.

Pruner, the property left for the orphanage,

and at the same time the joint committees

drew up an ordinance to he presented

to both councils at the meeting Monday

night providing for an acceptance of the

bequest and making provisions for the
faithfulcarrying out of the same.

*0e

THE KARTHAUS FIRE BRICK WORKS.

—-Good progress is being made in the eon-

struction of the Karthaus fire brick works

and the buildiog of the branch railroad to

connect the plant with the Beech Creek

railroad. The large main Luilding is fully

completed and the annex will be finished
in a few days. The engines, boilers and

brick making machinery are ready for ship-

ment aud as soon as the railroad is in work-
ing order the machinery will be shipped

to the works and the placing of it will be

begun at once. Smaller buildings, such as

pattern shop, blacksmith shop, storage

room and office have been contracted for

and will be ready for use as goon as needed.

The building of a tram road to convey the

raw material, olay and coal to the works

will be commenced as soon as the weather

moderates sufficiently to make that kind

of work practicable.

The branch railroad is fully graded, ties

are on the ground and the laying of these
with the rails itis expected will be begun
within a week. It is the purpose of the

Karthaus company to have their plant in

operation in the early summer.
a 

A BooMING TELEPHONE COMPANY.

—The Huntingdon and Clearfield Tele-

phone company has [sent notices to their

subscribers calling attention to the fact

that they are offering long distance toll

service with Altoona, Johnstown, Tyrone,

Bellefonte, Lock Haven, Jersey Shore,
Williamsport, and intermediate points. In

the wonderful success of this company Belle-
fonte can boast of a certain degree of pride,

owing to the fact that Judge Ellis L. Or-
yi8,of this place, is the president; Wilbur

| F.' Malin the general superintendent, O. C.
Campbell, superintendent of construction,

while most every position of any import-

anceis filled by a Bellefonter. Organized

only about two yeais ago the company’s

growth has been marvelons. Since that

timethey haveerected nearly 500 miles of
poles,strung over2,000 miles of copper wire,

established nine central exchanges and in-

stalled 1,700 telephones in Centre, Clearfield

and Huntingdon counties,and it is gratify-

ing to know that the capital invested isin
the main local.

soo

Famous NEW ENGLAND NOVEL ON THE

STAGE. — In the stage prodoction of

“Quincy Adams Sawyer” the essential
features of Charles Felton Pidgin’s famous

New England novel of thesame name have

been followed, and they are said to have
been handled to extremely clever advan-

tage. It is a distinctly enjoyable piece,
both in itself and in the ingeniously natural

work ofthe people presenting it. The pro-

 

duction to be seen here, at Garman’s,

Wednesday evening, March 22nd, is the
same in every detail of scenic production

and cast as seen during the New York run

at the Academy of Music: There is a laugh
almost everywhere, despite the tender seri-

| ousness pertaining to Alice Pettengill’s
patbetic figure as the much loved blind

girl and to her value as the central featmie

of the love story. It is a most entertaining

picture of rural life, and presented on quite

a different plan from any other hucolic
drama. Its features and typical characters

are said to be exceptionally well presented,
eh

DIED FROM -BurRNs—James  Bannonb,

hostler for Dr. H. H. Thompson, of Win-

burne, who was so badly barned in the

destruction by fire of the latter’s stable,

last Saturday morning, died on Sunday
morning at the Cottage hospital, Philips-

burg, to which place he had been taken

immediately after the accident. The young

man was burned from the waist up and at
no time was there any hope of his recovery.

Deceased was 19 years old and had been in

Dr. Thompson's employ since last Decem-

ber. His parents died years ago and the

young man_bs home with his grand-| 
handsome gold'wafohaud,chainas8tsti-anpn

| mona6Ftheifregard=

ouglisoliciter D. F:Fortney, went to Ty- |

advisabilifyofacoepting thebequest‘of the

The Tyrone committee visited Bellefonte |

  Mr. : rs. “James: MoD d, |

 

 

 

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Herib are cele- |
brating the fiftieth auniversaiv of their

marriage at their home in Spring Mills

to-day.

 

  i

~——Fi¥ Fehiuary it. was junst twenty-five

years since Mr. W. B. Miles engaged in the
mercantile hasiness iin“Milesburg, and to-
day the frm still has& number of cus-
tomers who started to deal with. Mr. Miles

a qoarter of a century ago.
— oe  

News PurelyPersonal.

 

—Ex-Sheriff Robert Cooke, of Howard, was a}
Bellefontevisitor on Tuesday.
—C. P. Hewes Esq., of Erie, was an arrival in

Bellefonte, Tuesday evening.

-—Mr. 8S. Cameron Burnside, of Phiadelphie
was a Bellefonte visitor this week.

—John D. Sourbeck returned, Tuesday morn.
ing, from a business trip toPittsburg.

—John L. Knisely made a business trip to the
Ww estern part of the State, on Monday.
—Miss Henrietta Butts returned from a week

of pleasure in Philadelphia, last Saturday night.
—Mrs. Frank K. McFarlane came over from her

Boalsburg home yesterday to do a little shopping.
—Miss Marie White has returned home from

an extended visit to New York and Washington.
—Mrs. Julia Shuey, of Lemont, was in Belle-

fonte, on Wednesday, on a shopping expedition.
—G. G. Fink, one of Huston township’s pros-

perous farmers, was a Bellefonte visitor on Mon-
day.

—S. A. Bell was in Lock Haven Thursday of
last week to attend the funeral of Mrs. W. M.
Holmes.

—Mrs. Charles E. Dorworth, of Philadelphia, is
in Bellefontevisiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. W. Crider.

—Mr. John Hoy, merchant, station agent and
general factotum at Waddles, transacted business
in Bellefonte on Tuesday.

—Mrs. Al. S. Garman has entirely recovered
from her receat illness and on Tuesday returned
to her home in Tyrone.

—Messrs. Hard P. Harris, Philip D. Waddle
and George R. Meek spent’ Sunday in Tyrone
with their friend W. E. Tyson.

—W. L. Daggett, of the Bush house, returned
Monday night from a week’s trip to Wellsboro,
Elmira, Lawrenceville and Watkins.

—Mrs. Bentley, who has been visiting her
mother, Mrs. Emma Yeager, forjihe past two
weeksleft for her home in Pittsburg Monday.
—Rev. George Israel Brownattended the meet-

ing of the State committee of the Harrisburg
diocese of the Episcopal church, in Harrisburg,
last week.

—Dr. and Mrs. Thos. R. Hayes, after having
spent the winter in Pasadena, Cal., have come
East and are at the Chalfonte, Atlantic City, for
the spring months,

—Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Bollich, of Mt. Carmel»
spent Sunday in Bellefonte as the guests of Mr,
and Mrs. John D. Sourbeck, Mrs. Bollich and
Mrs. Sourbeck being sisters,

—Mrs. Grauer with her two children, and Mrs.
Estella Lyon will go to Philadelphia next week.
Mrs. Grauer and the children for two weeks and
Mrs. Lyon for an indefinite stay.

—Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Beezer and child, of
Clearfield, were arrivals in Bellefonte, on Tues-
day, called here by the serious illness of Mr.
Beezer’s father, the venerable Joseph Beezer.

—Mrs. W. B. Dix, who has been in Bellefonte
the past several weeks, called here by the sud-
den death of her brother, Mr. J. Wesley Gep-
hart, departed, Tuesday noon, for her homein
Dayton, Ohio. :

—Mr. George Tate and two daughters, of Me-
Keesport ; Mrs. Kate Thompson, of Tyrone, and
Mrs. Watson, of Snow Shoe, were in Bellefonte
on Monday attending the funeral of Mrs. John
Tate.

—Ex-Sheriff Cyrus Brungart came over from
his Centre Hall home, on Tuesday, to attend to a
little business and one of the first places he drop-
ped into was the Warcuma~ office, merely to pay
his respects.

—Miss Rosalind Lawler,who for several seasons
has had charge of Joseph's millinery department,
and who has been spending the winter at her
home in New York, was an arrival in Bellefonte
on Monday.

—Mr. A. J. Griest, of Unionville, who is still

talked of as one of the best commissioners that

ever served on the board in this county, was a

Bellefonte visitor yesterday and dropped into the

Warcamax office just for a little chat.

—Mr. George Williams, of Worth township,
who is around feeling the Democratic pulse as to
the chances for obtaining the nomination for

county commissioner, was in Bellefonte on Mon-

day and called at the Watchman office.

—Miss Bessie Cooney, who last fall went to
Philadelphia to accept a position as milliner in a

department store, has been sentto Atlantic’ City
by the firm with which she is employed and. has

been made head milliner over a force of seven or

eight women.

—Hon. A. A. Stevens, of Tyrone, was a Belle-

fonte visitor yesterday and while in town drop-
| ped into the Wartcumax !office to give us the as-
surance that the Bellefonte hospital appropria-
tion this year would not be any less, and likely

more, than it was two years ago.

—Mrs. Mollie L. Valentine, Mrs, Fenlon and

Mrs. Sadie Larimer composed [a party leaving

Bellefonte Tuesday at noon. Mrs. Valentine went
directly to New York but will join Mrs. Fenlon
in Philadelphia the latter part of the week fora
visit there, while Mrs. Larimer went down to
Philadelphia for a stay at the home of Mr.
Andrew Curtin, Mr. Curtin having been serious-
ly ill for some time.

—Mr. D. L. Dennis, one of Ferguson town-

ship’s staunchest citizens and a dyed-in-the-
wool Democrat, was in Bellefonte this week the

first time in two years and did notfail to pay his
customary respects to this office. Ferguson
township has a reputation of turning out good
men and Mr. Dennis is one of the most represen-
tative of this class, one of the kind of men whom
it is always a pleasure to meet.

—The many friends of Mrs. Gotlieh Haag, of
this place, will regret to learn that on Thursday
morning she took a decided change for the worse

and that at the time of going to press little or no

hopes of herrecovery are entertained. It is but
a few months since Mr. and Mrs. Haag celebrated
their golden wedding and at that time the excel-
lent health of both promised for the aged eouple,

many years of continued happiness. Verily,‘‘we
know not the day nor the hour.”

—The kind friends to whom the WarcHMAN

returns thanks for friendship and favors shown

the past week, are Mr. 8. J. McClintick, Centre

Hall; Aaron Lutz, Centre Hall; Mr. Frank E.
Taylor, Philipsburg; Mr. John Johnson, Van-

degrift ; Mr. Samuel Kuhn, Franklin; Mr. Fergus
Potter, Linden Hall ; Mr. John H. Bailey, Penna
Furnace ; Mr. Martin Hogan, Fleming: Mr.

Jacob Wright, Milroy : Mr. Wm. Long, Bedford;
Cap’t. John A. Hunter, Stormstown ; Dr.SW. R.
Hunter, Erie; Mrs. A. W. Smith, Blairsville;
Mr. Jerry Donovan, Axe Mann; Mr, liam
Parks, Reaver Falls; Mr. John K. Thompson,
Philipsburg ; Mr. 8. L. Kessinger, HubleI8burg;
Mr. D. L. Dennis, Pine Grove Mills ;RS“Hiram
Henderson, Milton; Mr. Jerry Young, -
MS n; Mr. Frank B, Krebs, kneeoneek; ]

ete Smith, Centre Hill ; ¥  
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“GUISEWHITE-LAMBERT.—-Samuel Guise-

white Jr., and Miss Emma Lambert, of
Spring township, were marriedag the Catho-
lic parsonage, ‘Monday ‘evening, by Rev.

Father P. MoArdle. The aitendants were
Miss Rose McCulley as bridesmaid and
Joseph Guisewhite as best man. The bride
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs Scott Lam-
bert and the groomis an industrions young
man, being employed as a pattern maker
at Lingle’s foundry. Mr. and Mrs. Guies-
white spent their honeymoon with friends
in Lock Haven and Mill Hall.

 

ECRLEY—MILLER.—George W. Eckley
and Miss Mary M. Miller were Married
last Tuesday evening at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
‘Miller, of Phoenix street, Rev. W. B. Cox,
of the Evangelicalchurch;officiating. Only
thefamilies and oldsefriends of the ‘con-
tracting parties were present.

BPO em.

——Eaile M. Archey, of Mackey ville,
and Miss Verda I. Long, of Nittany, were
married, on Wednesday, by Rev. H. TI.
Crow, at the parsonage in Hublersburg.

900——

 

 

THE CANADIAN CONCERT Co.— We
want to again call the attention of our
readers to the entertainment to be given in
the court house tomorrow night by the
Colored Canadian Jubilee Concert company,
for the benefit of the Ladies Aid society of
the Methodist church. This company is
oue of the best colored concert organiza-
tions now traveling and, of their appear-
ance in New Castle, Ohio, the Herald says:

‘“The melody put into their plantation
choruses, together with the spirit and soul
of rendering same, is not often heard. The
special features of the evening were the
solos by E. S. Thomas, who bas a wonder-
fal voice for depth and power; the tenor
singing of C. T. Moseley, who is a humorist
and actor of merit, as well; the singing by
Miss G. E. Fowler and ‘the reading by
Madam Lewis. They were compelled to
return three and four times and did it as if
they thoroughly enjoyed it. They can
count on a packed house should ey re-
turn again.”
 Cleesetcl

THE ALoNZO—HATCcH Co.—The Alonzo
--Hatch Electro--Photo Musical company
will appear in Garman’s opera house,
Tuesday evening, March 21st, under (be
auspices and for the benefit of the Undine
Fire company. This company is justly
celebrated for its piano, violin and barp
solos while one of the most attractive feat-
ures is the appearance of Masters Don and
Alonzo Hatch, the sweet little singers, in
illustrated songs. The prices are 25, 35
and 50 cen ts.

 ae

——The marriage of Miss Leah Mildred
Daggett to Maynard Hale Murch, of Cleve-
land, Ohio, will be celebrated in St. John’s
Episcopal church, at 7.30 o’clock Wednes-
day morning, March 220d. Rev. George
Israel Brown will officiate and only the im-
mediate friends of the contracting parties
will be present. Immediately following
the ceremony a wedding breakfast will be
served at the Bush house after which Mr.
and Mrs. March will depart for their new-
ly tarnished home in Cleveland.

ee.

——MocCalmont & Co. will have their
first annual public sale of farm implements,
etc., at their ware house near the old glass
workssite, on Saturday, April first. This
isan innovation in this line and will un-
doubtedly prove a popular move. Prepa-
rations are being made for a large attend-
ance of farmers fromall over the county.

rges

 

 
 

——The annnal Central Pennsylvania
conference of the Methodist Episcopal
church will open at Berwick next Wednes-
day. Bishop Fitzgerald will preside.

*oe— 

JOHN DUBBS SPEAKS AT LaAsT.—He
tells the farmers who want a spreader that
thoroughly pulverizes the manure and re-
duces the breakage of the machine to a
minimum to buy the “Success.” He
knowsits the best and invites you all to
his place in Bellefonte to see it, as well as
the Evans double corn planter and
other implements he keeps. 9-7¢%

 

Announcement.

Summer school opens in High school build -
ing, Pine Grove Mills, April 10th. For par-
ticulars address, W. S. GERHARD,

Pine Grove Mills,
50-10-2¢ Penna.

 

 

Sale Register.

March 31st.—At Rockview Farm, 6 miles south
of Bellefonte on Boalsbur; Pike, the largest lot
of Farm Stock and Implements ever offered
at a single sale in Centre county. For details
see advertisement in this paper and mammoth
sale bills posted throughout the county. Sale
at 9a. m,

 

Philadelphia Markets.

The following are the closing prices of
the Philadelphia markets on Wednesday
evening.

  

  

Wheat—Red,.............oroeen 1.10@1.10%¢
‘ —No.2.. os 1.06@1.06%4

Corn —Xelloweet - Za
» —Mixed new. 52%@53ORS...cree torea “3614

Flour— Winter, Per B 4.25@4.40
“ Penna. Roller. 4.50@4.75
 —Favorite Brand 6.30@86.55

Rye Flour PerBr'l....... 4.35@4.40
Baled hay—Choice TimotNo. 1... 9.00@15.50

ibd 4% " Mixed “1 1200@13.50
SEAW....coiiicissianneres 9.50@20.00

 

Rellefonte Grain Market.

Corrected weekly by C. Y. Wagner,
The following are the quotations up to six

o'clock, Tharsiay evening, when our paper goes
Tess :

 

   

  

  

 

 

   8d Wheat, ............. coisadiassiinn. 112
New wheat. whee L12
TY0, PEF DUBNEL..ccsisercrrsaniszesseressuns sires rissrsn 60
Corn, shelled, per bushel. 0 50
Corn, ears, per bushel.. 50
Oats old and new, per bus el... 32
Barley, per DUBNER. icusises iuncasiiasressesssavin:iiss 50
Ground Plaster, pert 50 to 9 3
Buckwheat, per bushel
Cloverseed, per bushel. $000to 88 3
Timothy seed per bushel... $2.00 to 2 25

 Hollotonte Produce Markets.

Corrected’weeklybyby Sechler & 06.
Poiaioes per bushel,steteristavistsssensrhssivare Uasiuieet 40
Oni : 85

Sy:dozen... +15
Bagper pound. 8
Country Shoulde: 8

8 es.dad 8
12

Tallow, perTL 4

  
Butter, per youd.


